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6 CHIEF
Red Cloud - - Nebraska
PUBLISHED BVEUY TIIUItSDW.

gntcreu In the PoMntlice t IUI ('ImnJ. Neb .

n Sccnml I'Ikm- - Matter

0. . HALE Pini.lstii.lt

TI1K ONLY HKMOCHATIC l'AI'IMl IN
Wl:ilSTi:UC()l'NTY

City Officers.
Mjor .('. II. I'tittir
Olctk (). C. Till
TtenMirtr .. - . ...I.O llitilrr
Contcllmcli, Int whiiI Itny O.'itiimii

Kit I'llMl'licr
t'otincllmcii 2ml wnnl J. A- - McArtlmr

.1. II. Iinlliy
Klrctrlc IIkIU .V wiiUt Com . I. W. "unit hk

MmMiiiI. iIh)-- - " t",M,1.,1",r'!
MnrMinl.ntKlit John

hubscrlbc for the Chic'.

Political Advertising
Tlti; columns of the Ciiikf tiro open

for lcKltliimte advertisements of till

kinds. Candidates, regardless of party
ntllllatlon, are welcome to use these
columns. Price of announcement f5.Ui.

FOR HIItiltlKF.
I hcrehy nnnounce myself n candl

date for the nomination of Sheriff of

Webster county Mibjeet to tho will or

the Democrat anil Peoples Independent
electors tit the Primary election Aug.

17th., 1!K)0, mid most respectfully
solicit your support. 13 W. Coim.kn

FOIl SHERIFF. .

We are Authorized to auoiinee that
Win. Kirkpatrick will be a caudidtite
for tho nominee of Sheriir by tho
Democrnt nnd Peoples Independent
parties at Primary election August
17th 10H.

FOR TREASURER.
We have been Authorized to An-

nounce the Candidacy of It. W.Kootit'.
for tho olllco of County Treasurer,
subject to the will of Republican
Toters to be expressed at tho primary
election Augist 17th. IMP.

FOR TREASURER.
I will be n Candidate for Treasurer

of Webster County Nebraska, subject
to the will of the Republican Electors
at the Primary election August 17th
lfl)!. Respectfully, J. F. (iitiMts.

FOR TR E A SU iFerT"
Wo tiro authorized to announce tho

naino of Dr. R. F. Raines as u candi-
date for the nomination for the olllco
of Treasurer of Webster County, sub-

ject to the will of the Republican
electors at the primary election to bo
held August. 17, I'.Ki'.l.

Tho people down at Lebanon have
reached tho limit. In the published
proceedings of tho city council wo

notice that T. . I. (Junker was allowed
a claim of SR2.G0 for "teams to well."
Now do all tho Kansas" horses insist
on being led to water and then receiv-
ing pay for drinking'.'

Tho Campbell Citizen emtio out lust
week with scare heads galore. In
bold black typo appeared the words,
'Look out for Cyclones and Light-
ning," and tho next lino dyed a car-ni-

huo in throe inch letters camo
the words "Wo eclt'bt ate .luly third."
That ought to bo celebration enough
tor one whole county, ordinarily the
Citizen is an excellent iippenringsheet
but hist week it looked lilto a circus
bill.

James C. Dahlumu, Omaha's wild
west Mayor has announced his desire
to bo Governor of tho great state of
Nebraska. Aside from tho ability to
ride untamed bronchos wo know of no
other iiialitleation tho mayor has for
tho olllco to which ho aspires, lie
may bo able to fool some of the people
of Omaha all tho timo but wo believe
that the rest of the state are wiso and
are not looking for soiiMitional .1

fur public otlli'p.
liovoriior ShuUenbcrgcr has demon-stinte- d

his ability to conduct tho ollioo
with judgement and
and should bo relumed. We want
men in tho governor' chair that live
safe and sane.

Press dispatches announce that
Mayor Duhiman. ot Omaha, is planning
a picnic for tho purpose of getting

tho intluontial democrats of
the state, at which time and place he
expects to demonstrate that Governor
Shallenlicrger is becoming oxtienicly
unpopular for having signed the day-
light saloon bill and to announce him.
self as an aspirant for the governor-
ship nomination. Sitlllcc it to say that
Mayor Dalilmau litis repeatedly dis-
graced tuc fair itatno of democracy by
lits past over tucts, but this last act is
certainly tho climax of his political
lloiindoring. It would seem that any
one in touch with public sentiment
and public thoughts could readily seo
that in signing tho "Daylight Saloon
bill" Governor Shallenborger discharg-
ed a duty that called forth tho highest
praise am approbation from every
law-abidin- g citizen throughout our
commonwealth, and for tho discharge
of this very act alone tho peoplo of
Nebraska should demand his

and (iraud Island
Freo Press.

Pinesalve ACTSLvAP0AulLtT,CE

GctrboliZed rowan or bkjndibiajb

(Continued front (list micei
ri'or k on of eye. but short of wind, to
net vous fox houiiil yolpinif tit he ran

unit l lie camp, to nglk' greyhound
itni'iiig mtito but pleased, nt active

pniatiotis fot the chlt'-o- . with pro-is- e

of tho liri." mill his own share.
f iidmitatlt n for tho cud achieved.
s thus he stood, lie saw a tiiilV of

smoke, from burnished gnu In youth-
ful hunter's bunds, and heard a whist-
ling bttll. that scoicd up. hi his rock
and hiirinkss Hew, above t lie timber
line, ere yet tho loud levorbcriitioti
eoaod. along tho glen. With eyos of
(Ire, he reared himself, and scurr.ving
round, upon tho rocky table where he
stood, bleated defiance in sonorous
tones, to all things ultimate, and then
resumed his place, and measured keen-
ly all that passed below. Their pre
patiitlous made, the hunters took their
line of march, and firing tin the slope
to Indicate the course, cheered on tho
dogs and followed hard behind. Tho
foremost hound with speed took up
the trail, and piessing forward, left
the rest to follow on by sight, his deep
voiced bay tho only hint where lay the
path. Ho reached tho summit of the
lofty rock where kept tho. goat, and
pausing not to raiso his drooping head,
approached the vorgo. whore most the
beast had stood and where tho scent,
whs wannest, and there let forth a cry
so loud, that all the echoes woke, and
everywhere t'was known, tho quarry
was at buy, and ready now. to irreet
tho hunter first to gain the rock, a
moment thus they stood, but ero the
dog, loosing his scent, could get his
vision clear and view hk prey. The
wiley tenant of that mountain claim.
shook out his beard, stamped his im
patient foot. Mid gave a hitch to his
loose hide. Then bounding Jprward
met, i no advancing hound full half the
way, and with impulsive stride In
swept him off, and saw him go, sheer
down a thousand feet, scaling from
rock to rock, to land at last, bruised,
bleeding, dead, near by his master's
tent Again lie reared himself, again
sot forth, in wild cavortings on the
rocky floor, anon essayed to stand.
upon his head, then jumped and whirl- -
en itimseir about from side to side, fill-
ing the air with quick tumultuous
bleatlngs, till ut last, his joy had spent
itself, then lie turned, and gave atton-tto- n

to tho advancing crew or dogs
and men. A moment more, and half
a score of hounds, from the last cover,"
broke In full cry, massed themselves
upon the single trail, and leaped .upon
the rock. Theie face to Taco they
stood, for a brief space. And thon
the goat leaping a dizzy chasm, far up
tho mountain took his solitary way.
Mo paused not till his nimble feet had
gained a lofty headland far beyond
tho teach of dog or man, then turned,
a moment as if to sltapo his course,
then witli Ids face set eastward, can-
tered down tho farther slope to seek
tho plain.

And as he went he reasoned with
himself. Where tiro tho jolly Wood-
men that I know, twelve moons ago.
Those men who In tho forest cut the
ties for yonder railway, who brooked
no dog and never tired a gun. They
called mo Hilly, and their names 1

knew. '"Doo," Ross, Muskins, "Hank,"
and Sherwood, and some two dozen
more, familiar till to mo who grazed
about their camp, till tho Hill moon
twice came and went, nor was the
moon all that got full, for I was full
betimes the morning sun, mounted tho
heavens, and they wore sometimes full
before the aforesaid sun, dropped out
of sight, but always good to me, I

wisli that i tniirht seu them all again.
1 mind tho times when they would
save the labels lrom their cans, the
paper sacks that otstwhilo held their
goods, with iKino too close. A shaking
out of what they hail contained; they
fed mo plug tobacco, gave me mush;
oatmeal and crackers steadily wero
initio, potato'paringH always camo my
way, and I was glad, at special times
To forage for myself; I over did the
thing that time, when in my hnsto I

knocked n can of dynamite, oil' a hii'li
, .....1 ......vovn nun nt-i- it iiowii in wjtere a

dozen pigtails cleared a trench, and 1

still qunlio. As I remember bmv the
trestle lien vcd. the trench grew wide
and deep, 'and nine celestials crossed
tho great divide, and of tho three, who
jabbered pigeon English in the doctor's
tout. 1 kept mo clear, for they were
shy a nose, two ears, some (Ingots and
besides, their frayed out pigtails filled
their minds, with dire forolm.Uin
and they longed to wreak, their vengo-anc- e

upon me. Tho trestle too. up-
ended in tho air, was like to prove,
conducive or unpleasantness to me,
whene'er the lloss should come, and so
the boys, with fair consideration of
my futuro state, chipped in and hired
a man to take me safe away. So hero
1 am, and these pot hunters from the
etteto East, aro over hero, with costly
dogs and uicklo plated guns, to make
my life a scene of dreariness and pain,
with sciuco a joy, stive when I butt a
hundred dollar dog. clear off thecliir;
twere better far to bo a livery stable
goat, in sotuo big town and have my
whiskers colored with uxlo grouse by
wicked boys, and seo the Coppers hold
their nose and draw their clubs, and
shout 'move on' and hear the women
scrcum, and see the girls run up the
steps of houses strange to them, the
while I hold the fort, without the gate;
then bido uncertain hero.

I inn lesolvid t , make my ., oul
ill :li wide, wide woil.l. - .1 mil iii
yivlil I)., ijinst ii it i I 1 cum., t , ttlii'io
t.ic l" , mo found. I kiuw in utiiei
day Hu lo-sc- if id, lic.ui mill shook
hiiiiM'il' us if to sial(t. iln. dus:. of
l!,nt vilnl western pliue, fiom oil his
In., then goigod himself with
prn.iio grits, and took a lon deep
dtii.li of limpid water fiom a spring
that llowed out o'er thu plain. Then
as the eve dtevv on he shaped his
com- e and on thiongh all the livelong
night he took his way, till just at duwii
he climbed a mountain spur, and
pmiM-- at fast upon the kej stone of a
railway tunnel tliete. Nor had he
long to wait; tho morning Height
came slowly up the heavy grade to
reach the erdwn just where the tunnel
oponed to t he" Eust. The firemen look-
ing ha k espied the goat and shyed a
chunk of coal. The brakemtin stood
etcel, half choked and blind with
Smoke, and never saw the lit list, who
deflly leaped upon a car and scamper-
ed o'er the train to stow himself for u
long trip, far towards the rising sun.
It chanced tho day before, a brace of
hoboes had filled the Iceless tunk of u
reft igertitor car, with bi ight clean hay,
filched at tho last stock yards, and de-
signed to rldo therein. To the old
eastern home; a station back. They
had jumped oir to do the town, and in-
cidentally got left; the scurrying goat
came to the open hatch, sniffed tho
fresh buy and dropped him down to
take a long sweet sleep.

Tho sleepy brakeuitiu camo and
Closed the hatch, and he was left to
eat and sleep and ruminate at will;
the far seeing tramps hud swiped a
station pail and filled it tit the tank,
ami bunked it in a corner of tho berth
wher.ojt should prove a place to wet
their throats; the goat appropriated it
with all tho rest. The rest is easily
told, Hie car moved East without mis-
hap, was shunted out at Denver, wus
taken iu by ii Burlington crow, mid
jerked 2:-I- down that lively line. In
Alma yards tho checking clerk de-
clared the load was spoiling and wired
ahead to ice the cur at Red Cloud and
told tho crew to clean the tanks en
route; they took the south side switch
at Red Cloud, to moot tho No, III, and
wiillo they lay there went to clean the
tanks. The hatch upraised and out
popped tho goat, and ambled oil' upon
tho stock sheds, caromed upon a straw-stack-

,

struck the ground and thence
with many a caper tooic his way up
town. Well up the stueet he saw two
brawny men upon a milk cart and
turned aside with wild and wooly si,ns
of recognition to where they took
their load. They gave him buttermilk,
a piece of battloax, tin empty salt sack
and divers others things both good
and bud; and when they drove up
town with many ti cautious glaiico to
left and right they led him up a stair-
way and tm-no- hiiulooso within their
Woodman's Camp. There now from
night to night, they hold high revel,
they let him buck the nervous candi-
date; they let him prtiuco around their
eampllro the while some unsophisti-
cated jay, holds on in abject terror.
They feed him odo cauls of the Eastern
Star with now and then a short white
apron with those strings that hang
about a foot below the wearers coat:
at other times a wig or robe dropped
bv the K. of P., and v hen olso fails
they bring up circus bills, etc. and
much bosidts.

To stiy that he is happy is to draw it
mild. He has his mountain ways and
others too, that aro to say tho least a
little flat. He knows his friends, but
liatli ii trick or two for those soft-hande- d

gents who never owned an ax;
tho merchants and tho bankers lie ab-

hors, and when they come to camp for
tho llrst timo and take their Irtnnblo
station on their knees and also on
their hands at tho same timo and lie's
brought in with popper in Ids eyes and
a split stick adjuttcd to hi tail to stoer
lilm by, then tis as if a Katisusoyolono
had brolto loose, conjointly with an
oarlhqiiako, u simoon of tho dosort
and various other things. It often
happens tit such times us these, that
he gets wild and all his pent up wick-
edness shines forth from his keen eyes,
and then tho Consul mounts a table,
the clerk liis desk, tho banker hurries
out to cash a draft, the while tho boys
just charge on him and lay him down

'and have the camp physician sit on
him mid all In peace.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by tho Fort Ab-

stract Co. for tho week ending Wed-

nesday, June 10, 100'.).

Christopher Konzack to Ella M.
Albln, part n w JO-1-- wd 150

Ella Armstrong to Clarenco
Moore Paugh. lots !), 10, Hlk. (1

(niseis sub div to Rohrors add
to liluo Hill, wd SCO

State of Nebraska to C. V. (iund,
'n'j nw, nw sw .'10 MS, deed.. . liGlO

Sobustiun Daniel to Monroo Dan-
iel, lot 1, ltlk 2, Red Cloud,
deed i

Thomas H. Roberts to Hugh 15.

Huntor, lotO, Hlk, 1, Vancos
add to Ciuido Rock, wd GOO.Du

William C. Smith to Georgo W.
Minor, lots IS, 13, Blk. 10,

Guide Rock, wd 300

S57-U.B-

Mortgages filed, JtiriOO.OO.

Mortgages released $5000.00.

1
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ad- - cr?V3 to r r-- ? ;,k- - r-y- -3 law--
An irrprovemcrtf c ' " ' ' 'flover mnnv mi-h- i" "k ! the
syturn c f a colu !v acJitia a a c. : ' jive
sati&tact.wii or mo.icy refun .' '. ' ; . . i.. . A.
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Children's Day nt tlin Churches.

Tho two da.v for ohlldi tin are Christ-

mas mid Children's Day ami it need

not be said that both days arc except-

ionally pleasing to i lie children. The
oldei folks enjoy a child - pio-jia- too.

The day was obsoivod gcueral'.v in the,
city. At tin- - Methodist church the lit-tl-

folks topic hold with a aim nnd
vigor that would do eiclit to some of

the experienced deue uis. I'lic'church
wa.s prettily decorated and nioro u

cheerful look. Miss Helen overman
pleased the audience with one of her
excellent solos. The Christian church
presented its program In tho morning
ami notwithstanding the fact that tho
( hiistiun people aro without a pastor
the exercises were excellent in every

respect. The program was varied
enough to be extremely interesting
and tho children showed that they
had received careful training This
church has tho reputation of doing
tilings when they set about it and the
Children's Day program as presented
Sunday morning would bo a credit to
any church.

Tho Children's Day exercises at tho
Congregational church were well tit
tended the I101140 being completely
filled. Alt excellent piogratn was ren-

dered consisting of songs, recitations
and scriptural readings. This is the
great missionary day fur the d

they made much of

llu' iiiihstioniiry wmk. Tho little folks
covered themselves with glory to the
ilellirhl of everyone present. Tho
church was decorated with roses in
profusion for the occasion.

Called For n Third Year.

Arapahoe, Nelir . .lune 5th, 1'JOi).

On .lune 1901), Iko. .1. A. Parker
completed two years labor witli us as
pastor of tho Churchof Christ. These
years liayc boon fruitful ones for tho
church.

Tito old frame structure has boon

replaced by a modern structure of
wood, veneered with pressed brick.

The Bible school has been organized
according to present day methods, and
has doubled in attendance-il- l fact the
wholo church Is enjoying the greatest
prosperity in its history.

Urothor Parkor is just ontcrlng up-

on his third year's labor with this con-

gregation. Therefore, wo, the otlicial
board of the church, desire to express
our entiro confldeuco in him, and,
trusting in (Jod for guidance, wo go

forward undor his leadership, with n

full expectation of continuod victory
in the Mtibtor's namo, Signed by or-

der of tho official board. Tho Public
Mirror.

His many friends hero aro glad to
hear of his accepting the third year.
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Unless you have seen the
finished composition, you
can have no idea of the
richness and beauty of

Suesine Silk 45c. yd

tJWhen made into a wed-

ding gown, dance dress or

party frock. .

Always with the name SUES1NE SILK

marked plainly on the edge of every yard
the genuine.

F. NEWHOUSE
CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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FREES CO.
Lumber.

di!

SOME years ago a famous
and expert in nervous

diseases made some experiments
to see what effect clothes had on the minds
of his subject.

He found that badly fitting or shabby clothes
were more or less depressing; that if he put a
man into good clothes, well-fittin- g, good style,
of good quality, the whole man was "toned up;"
felt better, worth more to himself, to his work,
to the community. It was clearly proved that
clothes are an intellectual and moral force.

In .that case, just think how much the general
level of any community is affected and improv-
ed by such clothes as these Harl Schaffner &
Marx suits we're selling. You may not have
realized it before, but this store is doing this
toyn a lot of -- good by bringing such clothes here.

Suits $18 to $40

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

UifcfcXUikitLiliVliiiiUUTit1i

SAY, fllSTER! I
Do you know that it will pBy VOU, as
woll as US, to buy your Uuilding Ma
torial and Coal at our yards? Not only
that our prices aveiuqk lowor, or atleast as low, as thoso of our competlt-ors- ,

but because we take especial care
of nnd protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT cfr

Coal.
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